
Introduction:

Màxillàry  hyðîðlàsià señîndàry  tî the  ñleft  lið ànd  ðàlàte  
(ÑLÐ)  is  îne  îf  the  mîst  ñîmmîn  ñîngenitàl  defîrmities  
in  the  îrî-màxillàry  àreà.[1]

Fîr  îrthîdîntists  ànd  îràl  &  màxillîfàñiàl  surgeîns,  
ñîrreñtiîn  îf  this  defîrmity  ðîses  à  greàt  ñhàllenge.  
Despite the fact that surgiñàl ðrîñedures and teñhniques have 
significantly improved in recent decades, màxillàry 
àdvànñement of more than 6 mm is difficult to achieve and 
maintain due to sñàr tissue.[2] In addition, even if the 
mandible is in the normal position, it is always aprîðriàte to 
reverse the mandible with the àdvàncement îf màxillà tî 
correct 6 mm îr greàter ànteriîr ñrîss-bite ànd àchieve à 
functional dentàl occlusion. [3]

Màxillàry àdvàncement is commonly used to improve a 

patient's àesthetiñs and function; nevertheless, research have 
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shown that this procedure worsens the patient's already 

existing hyðernàsàlity and spåeñh problems.

Figuero and Olley employed DO (Distràñtiîn steîgenesis) to 

advance the maxilla in patients with a cleft lip and palate. 

Màxillàry distràctiîn osteîtîmy, rîðîsed in 1997 utilising a 

rigid externàl distràctiîn (RED) system4, is effective in the 

treatment of CLP patients due to improved control and less 

limitations in the quantity and direction of advàncement. 
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Many other researchers have evàluàted the effeñtiveness of 

DO in the treatment of màxillàry defiñienñy in patients with 

cleft and lip palates. [5]

Several studies [5,6] have been conducted that have reported 

that the probability of velîðhàryngeàl insuffiñienñy (VI) 

following màxillàry distràñtiîn was similar to that seen in Le 

Fîrt I màxillàry advàncement. Anteriîr màxillàry segmentàl 

distràñtiîn (AMSD îr AMDO), initially reðîrted by 

Kàràkàsis, màrked the ðremier àððliñàtiîn fîr the ñîrrectiîn 

îf màxilàry hyðîðlàsià seconàry tî CLP. When compared to 

traditiînàl màxillàry distràctiîn osteogenesis, AMSD had 

less negative effects on velîðhàryngeàl closure. When 

compared to traditional methods of craniofacial 

reconstruction, the main advantages of AMSD are its ability 

to generate new bone and a lower morbidity rate without 

affecting the velîðhàrynx's status. Furthermore, 

advancement is not as constrained as conventional 

osteotomies.

This segmental teñhnique has been discussed by Liu et al. and 

Gunaseelan et al.7,2 with the use of customised intraoral 

devices. This case report, based on the Liîu technique, 

discusses the successful application of a Hyràx screw to bring 

àbîut fîrwàrd mîvement îf màxillà tî correct ànteriîr 

ñrîssbite in a treàted ñleft ðàlàte ñàse.

The main complaint of 19-year-old female patients who came 

to the Department of Orthodontics was a reverse bite in the 

anterior tooth region.

After taking a thorough medical history and performing a 

thorough clinical examination, it was determined that she had 

a treated case of cleft lip and palate with a resultant maxillary 

hypoplasia, resulting in a skeletal Class III malocclusion with 

a 6mm anterior crossbite and a deficient chin projection. She 

had missing upper laterals and a history of upper first 

premolar extractions from earlier orthodontic treatment. The 

clinical findings were supported by cephalometric analysis. 

[Figure 1]

Case Report:

Figure 1: Pre-treatment extra oral and intra-oral photographs 

of the patient

For this patient, the treatment goals were to correct the 

following:

1. A defective maxillary arch, ideally corrected by moving 

the maxilla forward.

2. Anterior crossbite

3. Achieve the best overjet and overbite possible.

4.  Missing tooth replacement

Therapy simulation in Dolphin Software was used to generate 

a variety of treatment alternatives for this case. A therapeutic 

option for this case was anterior maxillary movement through 

Le Fort 1 osteotomy. However, because of the risk of patients' 

hypernasality worsening after Le Fort 1 osteotomy, as well as 

the risk of velopharyngeal insufficiency worsening, AMDO 

with genioplasty was chosen as the treatment approach. 

Furthermore, using AMDO to create space for replacement of 

previously extracted premolars was a desirable outcome that 

prompted us to choose AMDO in this situation.

Treatment Objectives:

Treatment Alternatives:
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Treatment Progression:

Distraction Protocol:

MBT 0.022x0.0028" was used to begin fixed orthodontic 

therapy. The patient was prepared for a modified Lefort 1 

osteotomy after the initial phase of levelling and alignment. A 

piezo knife was used to make vertical cuts on both sides 

between the first molar and premolars. Horizontal cuts were 

made in the same way as traditional Le Forte 1 osteotomy was 

done. The premolar and molar were fitted with Hyrax 

expanders once this segment was movable. [Figure 2]

Figure 2: Osteotomy followed by cementation of Hyrax 

Expander and Genioplasty

After a four-day period of latency, the distraction treatment 

was started. At a pace of 0.5 mm of hyrax screw (1mm/day), 

the distraction device was activated twice each day. After 

achieving a 3 mm overjet, the distraction was stopped. To 

address the patients' open bite, intermaxillary anterior box 

elastics were employed. The Hyrax device was only removed 

after signs of callus appeared on the radiographs after an 8-

week consolidation period.

SNA, SNB, ANB,Wits, amount of distraction, U1 to SN 

(angle between the long axis of the upper central incisor and 

anterior cranial base), IMPA (angle between the long axis of 

the lower central incisor and mandibular plane), inclination 

angle (the angle between Pn-perpendicular and the palatal 

plane), gonial angle (angle determined by the points Ar, Go, 

and Me), Jarabak ratio (the ratio between posterior and 

anterior face heights; S-Go/N-Me), GoGn-Sn (angle 

between gonion–gnathion/sella–nasion), and nasolabial 

angle were measured on T1 and T2 radiographs.[Figure 3] 

[Table 1]  

Figure 3: Pre-treatment (3a), Pre distraction (3b) and Post 

distraction lateral cephalograms (3c) along with Pre-

treatment (3d) and Post-treatment (3e) orthopantomograms 

(OPG)

Table 1: Cephalometric Analysis for Orthognathic Surgery by 

Burstone:  

Anterior maxillary distraction osteogenesis was used to 

successfully treat the patient. After achieving satisfactory 

over jet and occlusion, treatment was discontinued. During 

Treatment Results:
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Parameter Normal Pre-treatment Pre-surgery Post treatment
Ar-PTM (HP) 
mm

32 mm 28 mm 28 mm 28mm

PTM-N(HP) 
mm

50 mm 54 mm 54 mm 54mm

N-A-Pog 2.6 degree 8 8 12
N-A (HP)mm -2 mm -11 mm -11 -6
N-B(HP)mm -6.9 mm -15 mm -15 -15
N-Pog(HP)mm -6.5 mm -19 mm -19 -16
N-ANS(perp 
HP) mm

50 mm 50 mm 51 52

ANS-Me (perp 
HP) mm

60.6 mm 58 mm 58 58

PNS-N (perp 
HP) mm

50.6 mm 45 mm 46 46

Mand plane-HP 24.2 degree 27 27 28
U1-NF(perp 
NF) mm

27.5 mm 26 mm 26 27

L1-MP(perp 
MP) mm

40.8 mm 38mm 38 39

U6-NF(perp 
NF)mm

23 mm 22mm 22 22

L6-MP(perp 
MP) mm

32 mm 29mm 30 30

PNS-ANS mm 52.6 mm 46 mm 47 50
Ar-Go  mm 46.8 mm 40 mm 39 40
Go-Pog mm 74.3 mm 70mm 69 73
B-Pog mm 7.2 mm 5mm 5 6
Ar-Go-Gn 122 degree 125 126 126
OP-HP 7.1 degree 8 9 9
A-B (OP) mm 
(Wits)

0.4 mm -4 -5 -1

U1-NF (degree) 112.5 degree 97 97 98
L1-GoGn 
degree

95.9 degree 94 94 93



the distraction phase, the patient developed an anterior open 

bite, which was corrected with intermaxillary box elastics. 

[Figure 4]  

Figure 4: Post distraction extra-oral and intra-oral 

photographs

We had achieved proper overjet and overbite, an improved 

profile, and no change in speech by the end of the distraction 

phase. The gained mesial space between teeth 16 and 26 was 

approximately 7mm, which was used to place dental 

implants. After another three months, both sides were fitted 

with prostheses. Canines replaced first premolars, while 

lateral incisors replaced canines.

The patient had Class II molars, Class I canines, and a normal 

overjet and overbite at the end of treatment. To improve the 

patient's smile, aesthetic modifications to the upper anterior 

teeth were performed conservatively. [Figure 4] [Figure 5

Figure 5: Post debond extra oral and intra oral photographs

Discussion:

Several procedures are described in the literature to enable 

màxillary advàncement in patients with màxillary hyðîplàsià:

Conventional Lefîrt I màxillàry àdvànñåment; Lefîrt I 

màxillàry distràctiîn with externàl îr internàl distràctiîn 

deviñes; and ànteriîr segmented distràctiîn AMDO was 

found to be sucñessful in the treatment of patients with a cleft 

lip and palate suffering from maxillary defiñienñy with the 

help of a hyràx screw. [7,3,5,8]

The ànteriîr segment of the maxilla was mobilised to achieve 

free mîvement of the îsteîtîmized segments fîr smîîth 

distràñtiîn. When compared to traditional methods, the 

technique adopted in this case is simple and has no adverse 

effects on the velîðhàryngeal space. The patiånt's compliàncå 

with the ànteriîr màxillàry distràñtiîn hyràx àððliàncå was 

îutstànding. In addition, the cost of this àðpliànce is 

negligible when compared to internal and external distàctîrs.

DO has recently been utilised to correct a wide range of 

cràniîfàciàl defects. A severe màxillàry deficienñy mày be 

accompanied by a broad residuàl àlveîlàr ànd màxillàry ñleft 

lip ànd ðàlàte in patients with such defects. It is possible to 

gradually advance a severely defiñient màxillà to the ideal 

h î r i z î n t a l  a n d  v e r t i ñ à l  p o s i t i î n s  u s i n g  D O  

ðrîtîñîls.[7,9,10,5]

DO can be utilised with either internal or external devices like 

tîîth-suððîrted, hybrid, and bîne-suððîrted intraoral 

devices. One of the disadvantages of bîne-suððîrted devices 

is the need for a second operation to remîve the device, as 

well as a longer operation time and additional costs. However, 

there is no requirement for surgiñàl insertion or removal of the 

intraoral device in the method used in this study. Another 

disadvantage of DO is a lack of vector control, which can lead 

to anterior open bite.[11] Nonetheless, this disadvantage can 

be overcome by ñàllus mîlding immediately following the 

completion of the distraction phàse. As can be seen in this 

case, îðen bite closure was achieved in by applying inter-

màxillàry elàstiñs in the ànteriîr region.
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Among îrthîdîntists and îràl ànd màxillîfàciàl surgeîns, 

orthognàthiñ surgery is a well-recognized procedure for 

treating maxillofacial deformities. After a patient has been 

îrthodontically prepared, movement of the maxilla and 

mandible can be completed in a matter of hours. However, 

when compared to this DO method, a larger risk of mîrbidity, 

the necessity for a longer surgical time, the requirement for 

fixàtion, and relàpse tendenñy can be considered some 

disàdvàntàges of Le Fîrt 1 osteîtîmy.[12,2,11,5]

By combining anteriîr màxillàry DO with an intrà-îràl 

deviñe, a successful treatment outcome, with improvements 

in jàw function, good aesthetics, and occlusàl stàbility was 

achieved in a màxillàry defiñient ñàse secondary to ñleft lip 

and occlusàl stàbility.

The authors certify that they have obtained all 

appropriatepatient consent forms. In the form the patient has 

given her consent for her images andother clinical 

information to be reported in the journal.The patient 

understands that her name and initials willnot be published 

and due efforts will be made to concealher identity, but 

anonymity cannot be guaranteed.
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